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.trained him to enter and study for his 
*v „,nf«sion at Lincoln’. Inn, London. 
1 le *wa»^calfod °o the Knglish Bar in 1861, 

snd has been practising more or Us. from 
that time, giving, however, hia chief atten
tion to politics. Soon after passing the bar 
be was selected a member of the Reform 
Club, and, before he became known ae a 
writer, he had such influence, arising ont of 
the active part he took in the agitation ol 
the Colonial Question in conjunction with 
Sir George Gray, Mr. McCullough Torrens, 
and others, as to be made a member of its 
political committee, a post coveted by the 
leading man of the party. At this time be 
seems to have adopted politics as his pro
fession, snd stood as candidate for Truro, 
Cornwall, at the election celebrated as that 
which gave the first indication of the Con
servative reaction in Holland, in which he 
was defeated. As an author be is well 
known. His first work, “ Gina’s Baby,” 
which was published anonymously, was at
tributed to Disraeli, Kingsley, and almost 
every writer of notoriety. His later works, 
“ Lord Bantam,” “ The Coolie," and 
“ Little Hodge,” are almost as well known. 
Besides these, he has contributed important 
political articles to the leading English Re
views. Six months ’ago he was a candi
date for the representation in Parliament of 
the city of Dundee, but was defeated, 
although he obtained 3,000 more votes than 
Mr. FitzJames Stephen, the Government 
candidate. Yesterday, however, according 
to a cable telegram, he was elected for the 
above city, for which he had again been a 
been a candidate, along with Mr. Yeaman, 
who bad previously defeated him, aud who 
was, on this occasion, again at the head ol 
the poll. Dundee, it will be observed, re 
turns two members. There is something 
remarkable in this success, as Mr. Jenkins’ 
only communication with the electors was 
by a telegram from Montreal, sent after the 
nomination was announced, thus proving 
the great popularity which Mr. Jenkins ac
quired in Dundee, during the recent contest, 
before which be was utterly uukuowu le 
the people there, except through his works, 
and they to him.

Mr. Jenkins' portrait on our last page, is 
engraved by Messrs. Beale Brothers, Tor
onto, from a photograph by Sarony, New 
York.

Mk. Editor,—I have just opeued on 
that passage, “ Other men laboured aud ye 
are entered into their labours,” aod its cor
rectness has been frequently manifest in the 
disruption of old friendships attendant upon 
our Wesleyan itinerancy, but the time is 
hastening ou apace wheu the Sower and the 
Reaper shall partake of mutual joy, aud 
each receive from the lips of the All-Merci
ful Judge, the ” well doue ” and euter in,” 
the “ sit down ” aud now “ rest from your 
labours.”

Some of my Fathers aud Brethren iu this 
Ministry—though greatly honored of God 
amid other scenes, have gone over this 
circuit with the seed basket, well filled 
with the precious germs, and have scattered 
the good seed broadcast athwart the fur
rows, turned up by their predecessors to re
ceive the desceodiog grain, but for various 
reasons they have been removed to other 
fields of toil without witnessing the waving 
corn ripe for the sickle, while others ol the 
Brethren hove entered in, and have almost 
immediately upon their assumption of cir
cuit duties, raised the cry of “ Harvest 
Home,” while “ Young Men and Maidens, 
Old Men and Children," have readily ac
corded their meed of help to swell the com
mon joy.

O there are pleasures on village greens, in 
harvest fields, and also amid vintage heaps, 
bet the joy of winning souls to Christ tran
scends them all, and of this kind is the 
joy which now, I doubt not, thrills the soul 
of the Superintendent of this Circuit as be 
looks night after night upon a goodly com
pany of newly converted persons, and ex
claims, as well he may, “ Who hath be
gotten me these.”

Every man, so far as I know, who baa 
received in the past, an appointment to this 
interesting charge, did his work as one 
“ who needeth not to be ashamed,” but 
every man in his own order. One has said 
from the pulpit in tones of entreaty, “you 
will (urn and be saved will you not." Ano
ther with a voice which told coming death, 
cried aloud you “must fly for your life far the 
danger is imminent." While a third,as one 
having authority, has exclaimed, “ you thall 
now submit to the claims of Christ, and be
come hia followers,” but which of the Dum
ber did most tor the glory of the Master, I 
know not. I now merely chronicle what 
is passing under my observation, and am 
happy to tell your readers that since I wrote 
you last week, a third fifty at the lowest 
calculation, have obtained through faith in 
the World’s Redeemer, the love, the peace 
and the joy of the saved. There are upon the 
book the names of over three hundred per
sons, who have come forward iu the meet
ings for prayer, and the majority of these 
profess to have received the forgiveness of 
sin through faith in the Son of God.

As yet there is no abatement in our 
meetings—there are still many who profess 
penitence for the past, and are now seeking 
association with the ransomed of the Lord. 
Men of culture, with others whom he had 
supposed to be abaudooed of God because 
of their wickedness, are seen at the same 
bench side by side pleading for mercy. 
Crowds leave for want of accommodation 
in our large school room, but others find 
space to kueel aud get wouderously blest.

Oilier churches are contemplating similar 
meetings. There is a daily meeting for 
prayer iu the Y. M. C. Association Room, 
at the hour of noon, and the whole city is 
awake with religious anxiety.

Y’ours, &c.,
T. Smallwood.

Cli'lown, Feb. 11, 1874.

‘Mtttrtat gitri, *r.

We are still receiving names of New Sub- 
scribers. From this date we will send the 
Wesleyan for SI.75 till 1st January, 1875. 
nut is a good offer. This paper will Uve 
full intelligence of ibe/L’nion movement in tU 
different Confereooa/ No Methodist can si- 
lord to be without^» for tU next lew months.

Laurekcetow».—TU good work still pro
gresses. Quiet, but deep and effectual, seems 
to U this work of tU Spirit.

Tuk Moncton Time».—We would like to 
see it ob<w more. We hope it Us not I alien 
into evil Ubiu es the reason ol its thus shuning 
our observation !

Halifax Svrscfimkks must exercise pa
tience with our carriers. The usual messenger 
has been ill for some weeks. Any who do not 
get their paperyWill oblige by leaving word at 
our office. /

A Sri mit V Little Mission is that ol Cer- 

marthao Street, St. John. It keeps op lectures, 
entertainments. Sic., with great snergy. It 
must bare no little life.

"Sunday School Libraries. — Will our =.v„ 
Iriends who desire to obtain Sunday School *hich 
Books be kind enough to preserve this No. of 
tU Wesleyan ? as we intend to change the 
advertisement in a week or two, to give place 
to other Library Books in stock.

Canning - The good work, continues here.
Lp to latest dales there were most encouragiog 
lealures.

New Co nnkxioNeStatistic» —We regret 
that these are not in our possession, so we can
not gratify enquirers by publishing them. It 
will be remembered that we are not in treaty 
with that body, aod are not asked to legislate 
or vote with a view to a union, iririch will in
clude tbat.branch cl the Melbodjat Church.

Mr. Percival, St. David'», writes:
Mr. James Hannah, a member of our con

gregation at the Lodge, last week was knocked 
overboard and drowned, on a voyage from St.
Stephen to New York. He bad not been out 
at sea twenty-four hours before the accident 
occurred. The event has cast quite a gloom 
over the community, tor Mr. H. was very well 
known and highly esteemed for his many excel
lent qualities. He has left a widow and several 
lies le ones, besides a large circle ol relatives 
and friends to mourn hie sudden departure 
Truly “ in the midst if lite we are in death.”

Kivkk John.—Our foreign Mission meet- 
ing came off with interest and success Iasi 
week. The one held at Kiver John was the 
best ever known here. The choir and S I. 
assisted largely. Brethren Wasson and Har
rison were at their post. K. B. Mace.
AKiniisclear.—Bro. Neary is labouring with 
acceptance to the people and pleasure to him
self. His friends bare recently presented him 
with a purse ol thirty-dollars as a mark of re
spect and esteem.

eat manifested in them by the public seemed to 
be greater even than in the preceding week. 
The meetings, we believe, will be continued 
daily during the present week.—CAer. Argue 
------The steamer •• Canine.” the latest addi
tion to the fleet ef the Quebec end Galt Ports
Steamship Company, has been accepted by the 
Government for the Mail service between Ni 
York aod Bermuda. She arrived at Bermuda 
on the Slat alt. Capt. J. McKichancommands 
her. -Chronicle.------Two Presbyterian minis
ters, Professor Swing and Dr. M'Ktig. are 
are preaching rank barmy in Chicago, to ad
miring crowds of eclectics.------Newi of a re
markable revival come from Si. Louis, Missou
ri. Tbe whole city is moved.------New» from
Sontb America is to tbe effect that yellow fever 
contiaoea unabated in Rio and cholera is raging 
in Buenos Ayres. Thousands have fled Irom 
tbe cities.

Ninety thousand workmen have contributed 
one penny each towards a statue ol the late
Harlot Derby.------Sax by predicts and eoor-
riae ol tbe tide over all the world, but chiefly 
north of the line, oo tbe 20tb March next.
------Russia baa just adopted a new millitary
proscription law by which the Cast will have 
under hia command ae army of three millions !
------ Says the 1‘rceb. IYitneet, speaking of un
ion.—It woold seem tbit our brethren in On
tario are meeting with obstacles more seri 
ous than were anticipated. Minorities in 
each body have organized an opposition 

threatens to resort to the extremes! 
measures. Some will “ Stump the Country." 
Others will appeal to civil law. Everything 
will be done, they say, to put a stop to the 
movement.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

T& Feiibuary 12, 1874.
Rami. Brook Held, Si A C. A Salter. 3 Ou 
Robert Donkin, 2 Her. 8. W. Sprague 
Rev. A. H. Ciayton. Mrs. McWilliams 2 
™ “ * J. Bale.

PREACHERS PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, February 22isd, 1S74.
Brunswick St., 11 a.m —Rev. J. Latbern.

• • •• 7 p.m.—Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
Kaye St., 11 a m —Rev. J. G. Angwin.

•• 7 p m.- Rev. R. McArthur.
Charles St., 11 a. m.—Rev. J. Strothard.

" ** 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Latbern,
Beech St 3J p.m.—Rev. 1. Sutcliffe.
Grafton St., 11 a m. —Rev. R. McArthur.

“ “ 7 p m.—Rev. J. Read.
Dartmouth, Il a.m.—Rev. J. Read.

“ 7 p.m. — Rev. J. G. Angwin.
Mount Hope, .'1 p m — J. Strothard.

(From the Toronto (Jlobe,) 
The EA! ............................................1ST INDIA REMEDY is the only 
ing upon record that positively cures CON

SUMPTION and BRONCHITIS. We have 
many palliatives, but Calcutta Hemp is the 
nnly jiermauent cure, and will b-eak up a fresh 
cold in twenty four hour». One bottle will 

- satisfy the most skeptical. Price 82 50. Send 
a stamp tor certificate ol cures to CRADDOCK 
it CO , 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa„ 
naming this paper. jan 26 1 m

If Congress had employed as much scientific 
skill in the arrangement ol iu " Reconstruction 
Policy " at the close, as tbe War Department 
did m the beginning of the war, in arranging 
lor the msnulacture ol what was called Bker- 
ldan'l Cavalry Condition Powder» lor the usa 
of tbe Cavalry horses, no doubt tbe Union 
would have been teatored long ago.—Exchange,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Now Scotia.—A fire on Friday night con
sumed a lew buildings on Upper Water Street. 
An explosion forced out one side of a bouse, 
injuring seven or eight men. What caused it ? 
Some says gaa-others jars of chemicals used 
in making fancy wiues, 4c. If so, there should
be one more explosion—of public opinion____
The Free BaptisU are quite hopelul ol building
up a good came in Halifax____ A farmer lost
valuable cows in Cape Breton by tbe stable 
floor giving way, (bus hanging the animals in
staacheons.------There is no express train to
Annapolis now.------Nova Scotia Legislature
will meet on March 12th.------Thomas B . son
ot Bennett Smith, Esq., has been nominated as
a member lor Hants.----- Drummond Colliery
—Skeleton found.—On Saturday last, the 
workmen engaged in opening up No. 1 Slope, 
discovered the skeleton of one of the victims ol 
the explosion. They were, ot course, unable 
to identify it. Tbe work is progressing lavro- 
ably, and to far no indication» of fire have ap
peared.— Faetcm Chronicle.------Oo Sunday
morning laat, a child, about eight months old, 
of Mr. Win. Henry Gould, of Kentvi le, was 
badly burned. It had been tied into a small 
rocking chair by its mother, and placed near a 
hot stove ; tbe mother left tbe room for a few 
minutes, and when tbe returned, found that tbe 
chair had tripped forward, and tbe face of tbe 
child was lying oo tbe stove. Mer.ical assist
ance was called in, and tbe wound properly 
dressed. At last accounts-it was thought that 
tbe child would recover. Two other children, 
one ol Mr. McKay, aod another belonging to 
Mr. John Moaber, we understand, were also 
badly burned on the same day. — Weetcrn
Chronicle.------Violent assault at River John.—
A telegram from River John to the Pictou 
Standard says : “ Man very badly hurt near 
River John. Doubtful if be recovers. Robert 
McDonald, of Earltewn, was has name. Angus 
McKenzie, of College Grant, was tbe man that 
hurt him. They were quarreling, and Mac- 
Kensi# struck him with a boa. McKenzie baa
been arrrsted.”------The Kentvil e Star gives
the particulars ot tbe sudden death (previously 
announced) ol Charles Berbige, ot Canning. 
He was called up early fn the morning to assist 
in sotting Mr. Geo. Wade's dislocated shoulder 
joint, and having attended to that job went to 
Mr. Wm. Chisholm's. He was sitting in a 
chair, playing with ■ little boy, when he wee 
seen to lean forward quite heavily on tbe child, 
and a person near by, on going to him and lift
ing him up, found that be was quite dead.— 
Arrest for Child Desertion.—Detective Hutt 
arrested laat evening a colored woman named 
Margaret Bruce, tor deserting her child and 
leaving it in a doorway on Albro Street on 
Monday night.—Chronicle.

New Bruxhwkk.—The Legislature opened 
at Fredericton on tbe 12th.—J. Cammeron 
Legget, ot Sussex corner was killed by a blow
on toe head on tbe bead on polling day.------
St. John is again on high glee over fashionable
marriages.------A larger room is required for
Carmarthen St. mission St. John.——The 
steamer “ Rolhsay Castle " was burned at
Point du Cbene on Tuesday night.------Reports
of people freezing to death are not uncommon 
in N. B. papers. The tame applies to those
of Nova Scotia.------Houses to rent are very
scarce in St. John.------Centenary Church is to
be improved and further beautified.------A re
vival at Fairville seems to exhibit very encour
aging features.------Lecture in Hamm's Hall
Indian town.—Rev. John Prince lectured on 
the “ Rise end Progress of British Commerce," 
in tbe above ball, laat evening, under the em
ploie» of Alexandria Temple el Honor.—Tel.
------St. John, N. B., baa 1800 unemployed
men—600 of whom bave returned from tbe 
States this winter.—Expreee.

Miscellaneous.—Prayer Meetings, held by 
Ladies, are conquering Liquor sellers in 
paru ol the States. The Ladies 
piece on the side walk, opposite
They generally conquer.------The
Ottawa are talking ol trying the prayer-meeting
system also. May they succeed !----- Canadian
Papers are agitating whether it was right for 
tbe Editor of tbe Guardian to rote and use bis 
influence at tbe recent election.------British Co
lumbia has a little rebellion. Tbe trouble is 
supposed to be about tbe terms ol Union — 
Bishop Cummin's cause is progressing. A
new Church baa been organised at Ottawa.------
Louis Riel baa issued a protest against any 
lurtber action in tbe case ol tbe Scott murder,
------Parliament will meet at Ottawa 18th
March.------A Canadian Paper is to be started
in Boston.----- Edward Jeokiae was entertained
at a Banquet by tbe Premier before sailing tor 
England.——Io 1841 Naniueket, Maas., bad 
ninety-two vessels employed in whale fishing. 
Last week tbe laat vassal was sold, and that 
city is now coooled out of tbe oil buaineea.
----- -We were shown by Mr, Thomas Hues tie,
that celebrated inventor, an improvement oo 
the Pots tee Digger. As tar as our judgment is 
concerned, we are quite satisfied that lb# im
provement will be a decided success.— Summer. 
F. E. /. Journal. Methodist.—Tbe re
vival service» in the Wesleyan Church, Prince 
Street, were continued during tbe past weak, 
and with similar successful results. The inter

seme 
take their 
the shop. 
Ladies of

Kphraim Power, 2 Rev. J. F. Betti.
—— Matthew Lodge, 2
4 UO W B. Lodge, 1

Rev. R. Duncan. Stephen Harrell, 2
Mr» II. Pratt, 2
Mr». H. Porter, 2 5 00
Capt. Holder, 2 Mrs. Doane, 2
Allan Craig, 2 Hup. Doane, 2
Robt Cnlbert, 2 J. W. Smith, 2
M. D. Austin, 2 5ev. Joe. Gaels.
Andrew Mile», 2 John Campbell, 2
J. A Price, 2 Isaac Peach, 2
H. J. Pratt, 2 Mrs. Wheaton, 1
Capt J. William* 2
Thos. Younglan*, 2 5 00
Frances Ritchie, 2 Rev. J. W. Sheperdson.
Geo. Yeung, 2 Self, 1 00
Geo. Grier. Î Rev. J. M. Fisher.
Mr*. Mealy, 1 80 Erastus Morris, 2 00
Mr». Aubrey, 2 Rev. d. Sprague.
Capt D. Pitt, 2 Aaron Armstrong. 2
John Colemtn, 2 S. G. Blizzard, 2
J. U. Myles, 3 B. Dockrill, 2
A. T. Matthews, 2 Kdw Fisher, 2
Mrs. Owens, 2 A. Gilmour, 2
A. N. Shaw, 2 D. 8. Marshall, 2
Js. L. Woodworth, 2 J. K. Schofield, 2
Jos. Will-ims, 2 Alex. Wilson, 2
J. R. Green, 2
Walter Brown, 2 16 00
Thos. II. Leard, 2 Rev. E. Evans.

I). Collins, 2
54 80 Wm. Clawson, 3

Rev. E. Mills. Dr. Carrie, 2
K. 8. Coates, 2 Pftmuel Dixon, 2
Thos Nicholson, 2 Miss Eaton, 2
Robert Taylor, 1 II. Frost, 2
M. B. Keith, 1 Jacob Hughes, 2

Joseph Jenkinson, 2
C 00 George Ker, 2

Mr. James Elder. B. R. Lawrence, 2
Mrs. C W. Smith. 1 James Magee, 3
Stewart Kinsman, 2 Wm. Smith, 2

----- James White,

Rer. J. G. Angwin. 
Daniel Jones,
G. flailiday,

H. F. Hamilton, 
Rev. J. C. Berrie. 
J. R. Bourke, 
Geo. McKenzie,

3 CO
27 00

Rev. W. W. l’ercival. 
Jaa Mnilh, 2
Mrs. L. Lawrence, 2

Rev. R. Tweedie. 
Sami. Greenfield, 
John W. Church,

4 00

4 50
R’v. D. D. Currie. 
Thoe. Davy, 2
Rev. J. 8 Adty.
A. N. Bent I
Mrs C. Murdoch, 1
Silas Bishop, 2
Charles Howell, 2
John Webster, 2
Patrick Grace, 1
A. Randall, 2

4 00
Rev. R. Duncan.
And. Anderson, 2
Kobt. Gale, 1 17

3 17
Rev. F. II. Pickles.
Dr. Miller, 2
Watson Ella, 2

MNIC1. A WESLEY,
Attorney-at- law,
HALIFAX. W.3.

BERJAItl MNKLL,

Attorney - ai -Law,
HALIFAX, N.fl

The snbtcrihen hare entered into a professional 
co-partnership, under the name and style of

Russell & Chesley,
OFFICE—Room No. I, HzssLiia’s Bcildixo

119 Hollis Street.

Prompt and careful sues lion will be give* to 
Conveyancing, Notarial Business, the Collet Doe of 
Debts, Settlement ol Katatee, and all other droertp 
Irons of legal bus neas.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL, 
8AML. A. CUEHLEY. 

3.1871. dc8— 3m

II 00

MARKET PRICE».
Reported by Walton Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 

Market, Halifax.

Ma ax av ox Satoedat, Jaxuaet 31, 1874.
Butter ia Firkins.......................... 30c to 35c.

Do. Rolls.............................. 32c.
Mutton P L................................. 5c to 7c.
Lamb ** ”........ ..................... *c. to Sc.
Hums, smoked.............................. 13c
Hides ¥ 6................................... 7c.
Calfskins ¥ 8>............................. ltXe.
Pork 4* fit.................................... 10 to l lc.
Veal V fe..................................... 6 to 8c.
Tallow ¥ Il................................. 4X
Beef P fe per qtr........................ 7c. to 1 lc.
Eggs perdos............................... 28c
Lard.............................................. 16c.
Cheese P lb factory.................. none.
Chickens P pair.......................... 50c. to 75c.
Turkey P fc................................ 18c. to 10
Geese...................... .................... 60c. to 75c.
Decks P pair, dead....................
Parsnips P bush.......... ......... .

60c. to 70c.
none.

Carrots P bhl.......................... . none.
Yarn P .......... 60c. to 70c.
Apple», P bhl............................ none.
Partridge»...................................... none.
Lambs ptlli................................. 60 to St.25
Rabbits per pair.......................... 15c.

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jo». W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Mattel St., St. John, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, January 31.1874.

Batter in Flikfaa...........................
Do Roll.........................

Mutton P fc.......... .......................
Lamb “ ••..................................
Hams, smoked..............................
Hides F fc....................................
Calfskins P t>.............. ..............
Pork ¥ »>......................................
Veal ¥ »......................................
TattoW ¥ I) rough state............

M " rendered..........
Beef ¥ fc....................................
Eggs per doa..................................
Lard................................................
Oats F bush..,............................

Cheese F
Chickens F pair...........................

I» fc................................Turkey, F
Geese .......................
Ducks F pair..............
Ysro F fc.................

25 to 30c 
28 to 30c

6 to 8c
7 to 8c. 

12 to 13c. 
6>6 to 7c.

121c. 
7 to 9c. 
5 to 6c. 

6c.
8 to 10c. 

5 to 9c.
26 to 28c. 
12 to 14c. 
50 to 55c. 
70 to 90c. 
12 to 14c. 
40 to 40c. 
14 to 18c.

60c to 70c. 
70c to 90c. 

70 to 75c

We notice in one of our exchanges this week 
tbe statement of Dea. John Hodgkins, ot South 
Jefferaeo, Me., whose sod was cured of incip
ient consumption by tbe use of Johneon't An- 
oydne Liniment. We refer to this at this time 
as tending to corroborate the statement we 
made last weak In relation to this Liniment as 
applied to consumption.

By the Rev. R. Tweedy, on the 7th inst., Mr. 
Stephen B Wi'mol, of Nictaux, to Lavenix only 
daughter of Martin Taylor of Aylaalerd East.

At Wealeyaa Fa ‘onage Dec., Hat 1873, by 
Xav. Joseph Oasts, J ami ah Harlow, of Caledonia 
Queens Co., to Augusta Rhyne, of Middle Field.

At Wesleyan Church Liverpool by Rev. Joseph 
Qatti, Chartes F. Wright, Esq., to Elisa Grace, 
eldest daughter of Henry KUcup Esq.

JS.

At North Bangs, Digby Ce. Hanaeh, wile of 
Ambrose Haight tgteS years.

At Amherst Head on the Tth all George Maaon, 
of Consumption Jneriug a wtfsand six children.

Died at Soatflarapton Cumberland Cooatr, oo 
the 7th last., Mia. Mary Trnaaua, relict of tbe 
ate Gideon Trueman, in tit# 76th year of her.age.

We'vxr i
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

193 timnville wtrrel, Halifax.
I*lay Burn’s Church History,
Motley’s Dutch Republic,
Disraeli’s Cu iosities, Literature,
Mother of the Wesley s,
Stepping Heavenward,
Flower of the Family, by the same author, 
Connybeare snd Howson’s 8t. Paul,
Pilgrim* Progress,
D’Aubige’s Hist R*formation,
Mac Kay’s Remarkable Delusions,
Sydney Smith’s Works, complete,
Davs of the Fathers in Rosshire,
Halt hours with best Authors, new series, 
('coper’s Plain Pu'pit Talk,
BeswelPt Life if Dr. Johnson,
Ready Reckoner,
Cooper’s tiod in the Soul,
Young's Clarkes's Comet? 3 ro!s.,
Family Bibles, illustrated by Dore, with Bible 

Dictionary and Concordance in one volume, Irom 
$2 50 to S5 00, beantiful br ding.

hither of the above sent by mail (postage free) 
on receipt of price.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
185 Granville Street.

SI 00
1 75
1 00
1 00
u 75
0 65
2 25
0 30
0 90
1 00
1 75
0 75

50
1 50
1 00
0 20
0 75

10 00

Christmas Display !
— AT—

1T. 10n m
POEMS, GIFT BOOKS,

BIBLES, TESTAMESTS.

CBIRCH SERVICES, Jr

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM?,
A Splendid Assortment.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE V
----- AT------

COLONIAL STORE,
JHŒTT.

300 Writing Cases
SKLLtao AT

^NDEKSON, BILLING A CO.

Are now opening a large allouaient of

Ladies’ Leather Belts.
WARKHonsxs—III end 113 GwanvilluSt. 

jan 5

^AW MILL MACHINERY.

Second-hand Machinery for a Gang Mill_
Overshot wheel. Has been little used. Will be 
•old cheap. Apply to

jan 19—3w JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

w HOLESALE DRY GOODS 
HOUSE.

WARE

WOOL CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARFS,

LADIES’ WOOL VESTS 
*• • HOODS.

Caaea Men'» Grey Ribbed SHIRTS and PANTS.
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.,

Warehoum, lit A 113 Granville St.

And to arrive by next and following Steamer,,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
SHEETINGS, Cre? and White.
Plain and Twill’d Cotton and Linen 8 4 to 12-4. 
TOWELLINGS, in Huik, 1-2 Bleached Huck, 

Damask, Diaper and Glass Cloth.
Towels of all descriptions.
Linen Damask Tabling Cloths, D’Oyles. Trsr 

Clothe and Napkins.
Grey Cottons, superior makes.
White Cottons, Heavy and Fine.
BLANKETS, all sizes 4-4 to 12-4.
Counterpanes, White and Colored Marseilles and 

Toilet
Toilet Covers and Toileting.

In addition to our present stock of

Horrocksee White Cottons,
Embracing unit qualities kept by no other 

house in town, wt expect by next mail
3 PACKAGES ASSORTED LETTERS.

A liberal discount for CASH.

Granville Street.
SMITH BROS.

UO
feb9

^ MAN OF A THOUSAND.

A Consumptive Cured.
When death was hoary expected from CON

SUMPTION, all remedies having failed, accident 
led to a discovery whereby Dr II. James cured bit 
only child with a preparation of Cannabit Indien. 
He now gives this recipe free on receipt of two 
■tamps to pay expenses. There ix not eaingU 
symptom of Consumption tat it does not dis- 

sli ate—Night Sweats, Irritation of the Nerves, 
Difficult expectoration, Sharp Paine In the Lungs, 
Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels' 
and Waiting of the Muscles. Address CHAD’ 
DOCK A CO., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia' 
Pa., giving ■ ame of this pap er. jan to. am

IW Granville Street. 109
IS SKLLINO

HOBROCKS* SHIRTINGS
at 10 Cents per Yard.

A splendid KID GLOVE at 75 cents per pair.

DRESS GOODS
At REDUCED PRICES, and all other goods 

at very LOW PRICES.
Our stock will always be found well-assorted, 

and an inspection ia Invited, whether a purchase ie 
made or not.

P. 8.—Orders from the country will receive our 
prompt and personal attention. A. L. W,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Tenders tor Building.
Tenders will be received at this office, until 6 p. 

m , on Saturday, list of February, from persons 
disposed to offer for the construction of a Dwelling 
House at Moncton.

Plans and specifications may be seen on and after 
Wednesday next, at the Railway Office, Hollis St., 
Halifax, at the Railway Station, 8t. John, and the 
Engineer’s Office, Moncton, where forms of Tender 
■nay be obtained.

The Department will net be bound to accept the 
lowest or any lender. „

LEWIS CARVBLU, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncteo, I 
7th of Feb., 1874. I feb 14

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Tenders lor Fences.
Tenders will be received at this office until 6 p. 

m., on Saturday, 21st instant, for the erection of a 
quantity of Fencing between Windsor Junction 
and Pictou Landing, and between St. John and 
Point de Chene, and also for the delivery of a num
ber of Fence Poets and Poles at varions feints on 
the line.

Tenders will he received at the same time from 
owners of Land fronting upon the Railway, for the 
erection and maintenance of tbe Fences across their 
property.

A specification of the work with Bill of quantités 
may be seen after Wednesday oast, I Ith inst., as 
Stations on tte Line, where printed forms of lea
der may also be obtained.

The Department will not bind itself to eccept the 
lowest or eny lender.

LEWIS OABVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,Feb 7, 1174. feb 14

HAS NEVIS SUN EQUALED,
Tasctw grBMlml mho pieces Bffid lUSBrXUBl BSBBM Ihutoagkly
tlffirts s *ew M#tW4
tor Um PiAWfssrfl ssntss u* jM*. »r sjsnf^rrffiéflUoffi* to tfce

_ _ aewikv Mall, Pries Mfg
VMM de WA1X1S, PhllaEalpkla. 

■eve—low

jan >6—am Sa tm let Dot.

ismi
mowellâOto

LESS THAN COST,

XXII

LADIES’ COMPANIONS
AT AN IMMENSE REUUCTION.

JORDAN & OO.
Having now completed their Fall and Winter Importations, which being perrons’ly selected from 

first-class houses in Great Britain, will befoumi unequalled in value in the city.

GREY Cf TTONS,
WHITE COTTONS,

TABLE LINENS,
PRINTED COTTONS,

NAPKINS
TOWELS A TOWELLING

Toy Bocks, Parses, Pocket Book-
C*nl Cases, Inkstand*, Letter Balance*, IVn 

Hacks, Knives, and Tartan Good* in 1’uH 
Boxes, Memo. Book*, Paper Knives,

Ac., suitable tor

thrUlisiJin ami l\rw I’tai’s 
Freer nia.

R. T. MUU à CO,
189 OrenrlUe Stieet

BAK
QBNERAI

KER A ROBINSON,

AO ENTS,
WATER STREET. WINDSOR.

A large assortment of

ORGANS,
constantly on hand.

Agents for the celebrated

SMITH amrrican organ oo. 
THE ERTEY ORGAN CO.

Chare bee supplied at REDUCED PRICKS
Orders received for all the leading etvle ol 

PIANOS.

Sewing Machines, Knitting 
Machines, &c.

A supply always on hand.
Sewing Machinée exchanged and Repaired, 
dec 1 3m

CITTIjMHH!
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5c ta I0«.

WANNANTED
To be full lxxotb and waioav, araoxeea and 
bettbb in every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

Blwxax or Imitxtiows — none is genuine 
without our same on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
<>«• « St. John. N. B.

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE subscriber offers for sale at lowest market 
rates, in bond or duty paid, iu lots to suit— 

Puns. Tierces and Barrels choice early crop Cion 
fuegos MOLASSES.

Hhds. and Bble. Cheice Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
" Porto Rico 

Also.
Half Cheats Souchong TEA.
Boxes Scaled and No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CANVAS—assorted No. 1 to 6.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
iy3l Book’s Wharf.

260,000 COPIES SOLD
--------- OF---------

R1C H ARDSON'8

NEW METHOD
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

This, the par excellence ef all Plane Methods) 
maintains the front rank, and its sale eclipses that 
of all othen—Foreign or American—combined 
The publishers claim iu annual sale of 25,600 co
pias it indisputable proof of positive and intrinsic 
merit, and its succew is no mystery, bat due to 
thorough ex ce leoce in all its departments,yudimen- 
tal and Instructive ; to iu valuable exercises as well 
as its charming recreations.

A new edition jest issued contains ‘ Schuman’e 
Maxims,* and the famous " Csemv'e Letters oe the 

Riehardiart of playing She Piano.’
Method,' thus contains over 260|pages full "music 
lie, and Is justly claimed to be the 
Method extant.

Ison's* New 
full music 

best Piano

Prie# ($3.75.
all

(CT’Ueed b^thousands of teachers (and sold by

feb 16

: Dealers 
PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON A CO, 
Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. 4 
711 Broadway, New York.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importations for

FALL AND WINTER,
and an now prepared to show a well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar-

OBAN VILLE STREET. 114
DOT S

HYDE, BENT & CO.
Commlaelon Merchants,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
—IM—

Flour, MmI, Pork,Butter,Cheese, Sugar, 
Molasses, Tea, Tobsooo, Raisins,

With a general Stock of first-class Retail Groceries, 
—on BAUD—

50 bbls APPLES, Bishop Pippin, Russel and 
Greenings.

I ton Mictanx and Wilmot Factory CHEESE 
Bbls and half bbls Labrador HERRING.

- —in STORE—
3000 hush. P. E. Island Black Oau. Soma 

vary choice for seed 
500 bush. Jackson POTATOES,

250U “ Calico do. On board Schis.
Adveotute and Alert-

Cash Orders from dtv or country promptly filled, 
SHIP STOSSS pet np as short nodes. 
Consignments reepectly lolMt+d 

17» UPPER WATER ST, HALIFAX,
CnbS Sm Head Humphrey's Wharf.

A Splendid Assortment of DRESS GOODS.
I»res* Tweed* en.l Aberdeen Wincie*, 811 AWLS, SCARFS, MANTLES.

A Capital Stock of House-Furnishing Geode,
Blanket*, Flannel*, Serge*, Hc**ian* and (>»neherg*. l>araa*k«, Table Oil Clothe, Floor Oil 

Cloths, Wool Carpets, Hemp Urnggcta, Felt Drugget», Stair Linen*, Horae Ruga, Railway Wrapper» 
Quilts, Rug*, Av.

An immense aaaortment of WOOL CLOUDS, JACKETS, Av.

ll.OTHIXti KF,IDl-»4Dt: OK WA UK TO OKDKK,
(If tins we make a speciality

GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
HATS and CATS, Glow», Hr.tva, Collars, Handkvn htrfe. Svorf*. Tu», and Rowe ^=>

To our «lock of FURS wv would vail partuular attention, a* they will be loutd unequalled ia 
style, quality, and prive.

To the above we would vail the aitontion of our friend* au 1 customer», assuring them of ou 
best efforts to please.

JORDAN A OO.
N. B.—Order* from the country carefully attended to. Highest price for Homeapan, Socks su

Ha Li - * -----Yarn. llaLirax, Octobm 15, 1673

cto
IMPORTER* OF VAUT ANll>

maliæable: iron pipe.
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUACES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and St e a m Packing,
mantfacturbra or all birds

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Ai.eo—The heavier description of

Brans and OOpper Worn,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TANRERIER, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,......................HaWhx.
dec 22

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to onr Slock of

PURE CONFECTIONS,
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspection and solicit » shore

of their patronage.

WHOLES ALE ONLY,
J. R. WOODBURN db OO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St John, H. B.
J. R WOODBURN. (dec IS) H. F. KERB.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Designed to Edncate Yonng Men for Buaineea.
Students are carefully inatractad and thoroughly drilled in PRACTICAL BOOK***PING, 

by both 8INOI.1 and DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING, BAIL 
ROADING, STEAMBOATING, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL CORRC8PO» 
DENCE, Ac., Ac.

OUE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of practical information relating to 
Business pursuits.

Each Student ie furnished with a Capital of from *1,006 to 63,000 consisting of Merchandize 
and Notes of the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with hie fallow-stndonta as a Merchant, leaping the 
success, an countering the difficulties, and haring recours, to the expedients of a merchant ; while hia 
count ia carefully watched, hia anergie» quickened and directed, his capacities expanded end Me 
fanlts and failings pointed out and corrected by careful end attentive teachers who indent!.4 their 
business.

He Young Man Can afford to mise our Course of Instruction.
No Father thould consider the Education of kit Son complete till he hae actif him 

to the ComWMMtial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the first of October, and continued till the first May, 
thus affordiag SB excellent opportunity to yonng men, whose time is oiderwiae engaged daring the day, 
at improving themselves in the varione branches ot lbs College course.

WRITING CLASSES, under tbe instruction of Mr. 8. K. Wmistow, a 11 reticles» penman, will 
be open every evening (Saturday and Sunday excepted) from 7 to 9.

N. B.—On and after Wednesday, the first day ol October, tbe price ol Scholarship will be $50. 
Cireulars sent free an application to

EATON A FRAZKK,
•ep 15 Proprietor».

EMERSON’S

SINGING SCHOOL !
Price 76 eta , or $7 60 per dozen.
Ia a complete, Cheap, axil Useful Book for Singing 

Schools.

Now is the time to use it, as it has all the mate
rial to make the Winter Singing School attractive 
and useful in the highee degree. By

L. O. KMEKSON.

SYSTEM FÔRBEGINNERS
OH TH»

FIAHOrORTID.
BY MASON A HOADLET.

One cannot help liking this thorough, systematic 
method, the work of men eminent in their pro lee 
•ion, and who have the important qualification ol 
being experienced teachers.

Remember that the first months ol instruction 
sre, if there m any distinction, tie important ones. 
That is the time to lay a good foundation. • A 
work well began is slreedv had done.' Price 63.00. 
All book» sent, post paid, on receipt of retail price, 

OLIV------------------ * —
j H-l7

IVER DITSON A CO., 
Boevox,

E L L I N G OFF

XT TUK

“BEE IIIVE,”
The largest stock of Clothing in tbe city, selling off 
at cost for Cash, to make room for Spring Goods. 
Also a large stock of OraacoxTittos, Twain», 
Cloth», Loaeatxs and Coirteoa made to order 
at tbe .honest notice end in the beet style.

Call and examine
JAMES K. MUNNIfl, 

j 12 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

The Fruit Recorder and Cottage 
Gardener

lUTCLIFFK’S

CHEAP

STORE
CONGOU, SOUCHONG,

OOLONG, GONPOWOER,
OLD HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, 

JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 
ORANGE PE HOE, PEHOE,

Good Congou Tea.
By the lb. By tite box. By the chest. 

40c. 36c. 31c.

Beet Congou Tee.
Of the II..

44c
By the box. 

40c.
By the cheat.

36$.

Q MONTHS 
O FREE

Will be sent rnxi for 3 
months to all who will 
pay postage at office of de
livery. we do not ask 
any one to subscribe for 
onr paper null they know 
what they era to g*. Il 

speaks for itself Price ealy 61 per jotx. The 
Shall Fro it Ihstbootor, is » work of 64 pp. 
that tail» in simple language just how to grow 
fruits In abondance for home use or market.

Price *5 eta postpaid.
A M PURDY,

.lecM-ass Palmyra, N. T.

Best
IN THE C1TT. ALL PRICKS.

Corner Barrington and Buckingham St».,
Halifax.

JpOB SALE OB TO LET.

A two Story building 26 font by 4U, formerly used 
as ■ hoot a»d shoe factory, hut suitable for eny 
general business, with a small outlay could he 
made a good dwelling bon»» end store. A hern 
and garden lot In connection with 8. For further
particular» apply to __________

GEORGE A. JOHNSON- 
Brooklyn, Newport, J«n. 23,1874. janft4l


